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and until j Forfeiture

be p>i4? And ia ^afe of ,a fuKeo-uent Offence of
t e fanfre Kin4, the Perfohs; fp again offending

ejtj fer ever^ ^Perlon t contracted with or
ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, and

fulfer Injprifonment in the Common Gaol
tjhe. County or SteWartry wherein fuch Offender

{h:all he cenvi&Ed, for Two Years, and until fuch
f prfeiture be paid.

If any.Perfqn in Great Britain or Ireland fhall put.
on board any Ship or Boat, not bound directly to
fame Port in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome
ether of. the Dominions of the Crown of Great Bri-
tain, any fuch Tools or Utenfils a? are commonly
ufed in,' or proper for the Preparing, Working up,
or Finifhing of the Woollen or Silk Manufactures,
or any Part of fuch Tools, he mall, for every Qf-
fence, forfeit all fuch Tools, or Parts thereof, put
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to
b^ recovered by Action of Debt, &e. in any Court
of Record at Weftminfter, or in the Court of Sefj-
£on in Scotland* or at any,of the Four Courts in
Dublin refpectjvelyt wherein HO Effoia,, &c, mall be
allowed.

It mall be lawful for any Officer of the Cuftoms
in. Great Britain, or for* any Officer of the Revenue
in Bcelatnd» to fqize-and fecure, in fgrne of Hjs Ma-
jefty's Warehouses, .all fuch, Tools oT Utenfils pro-
hibited to be exported, as fuch Officer mail find on
Board any Veffer no.t bound directly to fome Pert
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome othe.r pf the
Dominions, of the Crown of Great Britain ; and all
Toob fo feized fliall, after Condemnation, .be. pub-
licly fold to th.e beft Bidder; and one Moiety of
tire Produce mall be to the Ufe of His Majefty,
•and the other M0iety to tfee Officer who fh.all feiie
and fecure the fame. . • •

If the Captain of any Veffei in Great- Britain or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the" faid Tools,
prohibited to be, exported, to be put,on board
his Veffel, he mail, for every fuch Offence, forfeit
ONE' HUNDRED POUNDS, to be. recovered
as the Penalties inflicted upon Perfons exporting
the Tools; and, if the .Veffel, belongs to His Ma-
jefty, the Captain fhall not only forfeit ONE
HUNDR-EDPOUNDS, but (hall alfo forfeit his
Employment, andy be incapable of ajvy Employ-
ment under His Majefty.

If any Officer of, the Cuftoms -in Great Britain
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
fuffer to be taken, any Entry outward, or. fign any
Cocket or Sufferance for the Shipping or Export-
ing of any of the faid Tools, or knowingly fuffer .the
fame .to be done, he (hall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforefaid, and alfo
forfeit his Office, and be incapable of any Office
under His Majefty.

One Moiety of the Forfeitures mall be applied
to the Ufe of His Majefty, and the other'Moiety
to the Ufe of the Perfdn who fhairfue for the
fame.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and(26 of Hisprefent Majejly.

BY thefe Statutes the like Penalties and For^
feitures as above-mentioned are extended to Perfons
packing or putting on board any Veffel, not bound
directly for fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland,
any Machine, Engine, Tool, Prefs, Paper, UtenfiJ>

or Implement whatfoeyer, ufed iiTer proper fop
the working or finifhing of the Cotton, Steel, or
Iron. Manufactures of this Kingdom, OP any Part
or Parts of fuch Machines or Implements, or any
Models or Plans thereof; and all Captains of S*up&
and other Perfons receiving or being in Poffeffion
of any fuch Articles, with an Intent to export
the fame to Forei'gn Parts,, and all Cuftom-houfe
Officers fuffering an Entry to be made thereof,
are refpectively liable to the like Penalties as arc
above-mentioned, in-the cafe of Tools and Utenfils
ufed in the Woollen and Silk Manufacture^!

Admiralty-Officey duguft 10, 1811.

PUrfuant to an Act of Parliament pafled in the'
Fifty-firft Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign*

this ta to give Notice, that the Lords Commif-
fioners qf the Admiralty have ea«fed the neceffaryj
Meafures to Ije taken for the fitting of Warehoufe*
at the Places mentioned beneath, tor the Reception
of the Qunpowder which, under the Provifiona of
the faid Act, is to be landed from fuch Ships and
Veffels, not belonging to the Royal Navy, a& fhall
enter into the great Harbours of Portfmouth and
Plymouth, and into the River MeJway ;• and h is
hereby, declared and notified that the (aid Pia>es
are appointed by the Lords Commiffioners for exe-
cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral of tha
United Kingdom, of Great Britain and Ireland for
the afbrefaid Purpofcs, according to the Provifions
of the faid Aft. . J. W, CK.OKER;

Bfock Houle'Fort—Portfmouth, • •
St. Nicholas's Ifland—Plymouth,
Cooperage Magazine, Salt Pan Reach—River

Medway,' ' .

N Otice is hereby given, that Application will be
.. rttad'eto ParUa'fr.e'fit,. in the next Seffion, for

Leave to hr?ng in a Bill, and to obtain an Act to
enable the Company pf Proprietors of the Mon-
mouthmire Canal Navigation, to. raife a Sum of
Money not exceeding Thirty Thonfaiid Pounds, by
the Creation* of a fufficient Number of additional
Shares in the faid Canal Navigation, or by Mortgage
of the Tolls; which Sum of Money fo to be raifed
is intended to be applied in the Completion of the
feveral Works of the faid Canal Concern, and :n re-
imburfing the Proprietors the feveral Sums of Money
which have been expended out of the Tolls towards
completing the faid Canal and Works.

Richard Rudder, Clerk to the Monrriauth-
fhire Canal Company.

Newport, Auguft 8, 181 r.

"jOticeis hereby given, that Application is in-
tended to be made, in the next Seffion of Par*

liament, for Leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain
an Act of Parliament, for making and maintaining
a Road, partly by an Archway, through the South
Weft Side of Shooter's Hill, communicating with
the prefent Turnpike Road from Deptford to Dart-
ford, at about Five and a Quarter Miles from Lon-
don, in the Parifh of Lewifliam or Greenwich, and
about Nine and a Half Miles from London, in the
Parifhes of Bexley and Plumpftead, or one of them,
in the County of Kent, which Road will pafa through^


